
RoCK LÂ-KrE PRESrBYTrIRY.
Lying along the sonthern boun<lary lino of Manitoha, is the

Rock' Lake distict. 1t is one of' the inost beautiful and fertile
portions of' the prairie Province. Rising up) froin the Red river
valley we ascenci to it })y the Pembinai mounitain, the second prairie
step)pe, ivhich lies on an average 800 feet higlier than the first
prairie level. This region is one of the iost populous in Alanitoba,
conitaining one-fourth of the Parliamientary representation of the
Province. It is settled to a large extent byr people fî'omn W.,stei-n
Ontario, and aniong theso thie settlei.s fromn Huron and Bruce"
largely predominate. TJhe last mientioned f--t accounts for the
sti'ong Presb:-terian leaven that, porvades Rock< Lake district. The
chief part of this regrion is under the local option law, ani as a
tom perate, sabba »tb -keeping, industri ous and thiinfty peopl e, no part
of Manitoba can 1)0 better spoken of. The best known of' its Min-
istors is the 11ev. James Fairquliarson, of Pilot Mound, wvhi1e the
oldest Ministorial inie r is the Rev. H. J. Borthwick, who bas,
resided hiere ever since luis arrivai in Manitoba. Faciing- the west-
ern frontier is the 11ev. John Br'own, on the wide Mission field of
the uipper Souris. The chief town of the region is Morden, wvhere
Rev. A. MIcKenzie is pastor. Ainong late arrivais in the Presbytery
are the Rev. IV. Cayeu, of Manitou, the energretie MNissionai'y, Rev.
Jas. WThyte, B. A., of Kýillarney, and the Rev. R. G. McBeth, MI. A.,
the vigoî'ous pastor of Carmnan. A thriving C'rofter settlenient
receives; service in Gaeic, and the Presbytery bas its liands full of
struggling mission stations. No Presbyterýy does its; work in a
more quiet, steadv and business-like manucu'.

A POLYGLOT C11WRCII.
The reception of three Chinamen into Knox Chutrch), Winnipeg,

and the piirchase of a b)uilding for their own worship, by eight
Presbyterian Ch inarnon i n D onald, Callga ry Presbytery, brings
before us one of the rnost interosting features of our Weste en work.

Weare fast beconiing a Churclh of <'divers tongos." We rcjoice
in this, for we holieve our simple scriptural faith and grovernr-nent,
cornbining strengthi and liberty, are înost likeiy to meet the
requiremients of the LTniversal Church of the futuî'e. Vie have
before referred to oui' Gretua congregation with its representatives

*of ten denoninations, înost of thern with a bout towards speaking
the Gerînan tongue. In our M-artin Luther Icelandic Church and
Westend Mission, Winnipeg, we find a goodly I1celaiudic band
consortingy with us, while at different, parts of our Synod Icela?.ierls
worship in oui' Churches. Gaelic-speaking corigregations wo ha.'e,
and bore and there Welsh Calvinistic Methodists are active xvorkz-
ers in our congregations. Our Indian congregations indeed
represent the three tongues : Sioux, Croe and C hippewa. "Maniy
shall cou-te frorn tue East and West, and shial sit down with
Abrahamn, Isaac and Jacob hin the Kingdoni of Heaveni."


